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School of Music to Present Chamber Music Concert 
 
Nov. 11, 2014   
 
Illinois Wesleyan University’s School of Music will present a Chamber Music concert Nov. 16 featuring faculty, student and  
guest performers. The 3 p.m. concert at Presser Hall’s Westbrook Auditorium is free and open to the public. 
 
The program includes Handel-Halvorsen’s “Passacaglia for violin and viola,” Vladigerov’s “Song from ‘Bulgarian Suite’ Op 21  
for viola and piano,” Glinka’s “Trio Pathetique,” and Hummel’s “Quintet.” 
 
Performers include Assistant Professor of Music Ilia Radoslavov on piano, guest artist and Decatur, Ill. native Michelle Lee  
Elliott on violin, Visiting Assistant Professor Lisa Nelson on viola, Associate Professor of Music Nina Gordon on cello, and  
Elena Denny ’16 (Chicago) on cello. 
 
Call the School of Music for more information at 309-556-3061. 
 
